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US\A/ Ca !!' . Vlrl'"'-V 1,1 ,l“' >» , l',,!'ll ‘"•I"*" « Cl*------ 1-a shamrock, and  .......... the U iru< provide/th/ii ,.JLh™ flv^twl around th" l,aü‘"i'« ii! '"'T,
VVe make the best recorded In the diaagreement ol the jury jeM g j wu a native f En V i!“} *U oa,,'e* ll"' llnl" 11,1 « soi disant and action moderated even aftet the pa»- style, un mete tiny had provided The

Clothing in the city at M»« the T,av„,,- Dublin. T..... ................................................................................... ............» P»Nh*#r. It aella, ......... mac of the Coercion Bill Govcmo....... . Mit......... likpltlel^
Clos ) figures he«t of the Government i. broken and the English Provint...... f the Society of e™‘*. and though the day hae g....... .....J® ' TT'", 1 * M'« Barn- on one side, and th two ,le»u-

* ' Irektod feels triumphant. “Coerce” is now Je*u«. He was bom in 1848 he entered when it had a monopolt of the Oath conn“ct,fm with the Land League, 'on the other, hav< tal........... . and
N. WILSON & CO n>,' -Enlargethe dung..... build the Novitiate in 1861, and tnade his last oil* literary market, it still holds “u‘in heir!!n^,îtt,’,ùr^.n,v" Tu .......... ‘"IS Au A.lP,"t'lm «“uf, ri-iug,

v L-OOIN OU .........wjtis, suspend the trial fr jiTiy rod vow. n 1877. The «.....year he went to Us. inconsidcrnble place. I......king ton, hat the CZn tidl s“hr a, the' ni» """ "" ' ......... -

those things? Can she with iniiuuiiy re- “ally known and livluvvd in Belize The I ' , , 1 1 111 0,111,1 , -1-, ... "”l , l' I’iiil » in,1er; pit,- lived to inv
peat the scenes of th, !.vt seven hundred story of bis treatment previous to hi* •^oinmond them, one oan not bel,, «•'" •••man ojKa",|/a'",n xx.,11 I... mere,- .1.-......... -II.,* II..- a,,.,,.,- , he
years and sconi the appeals and =iu,».,. I niartyrdom read- like a pane r,„m the w,!,|llll« ,Ik" th« tn*te ol Catholic» ,'s. "i.",ln,"!"" "f J*'1'"'- and the tlo..,.,,i,i„ ,• ■■ timt,
tumties of the civilized world. The Hu- ! Bollandists. lie was stripueil liis woulli rontlor the civeulaliim of nutlnuiln smd !.. detain I 'axjtt in eu- I lie word- lli.ni lie,net are not mine ; I
mat, Eiuidre had its sway but it is gone.- j clothing, hurried barefooted a hundred surh hooks impossible, l'oem-, lake 1 ’ ,1" '........ ':l, "thin,
uahohe CUunbian. miles over the mountains, while hi, a,, in sentiment, L,Rustic in lung,,:,gc ! h," «.Mween h I ! Tl 1 , T.V ?e ......... ... I'"11 ;"1 :

---------- ind h^lia^iWwi^ ’'F*ITT............... ................................... --haH- ioZd! uï.'^ "n T "'^a I u .,X'
A 1>AN,FI' c,,me 1° judgment! And shot, as are the vilest criminals'*1 in° the !a,,|t*°‘*'*<. ma»-|U,*rndiiig ns patriot, will he iehn.,1 in Davit,*. f„v.„. The ".«rite U«. I. : him ,, '\||

such a Daniel! And from auch a quarter, publie plaza. Plaeed in front of i,i,eolli„ "*ln~IH,vvls "’Inch arc I'.irictures platen In-health will also Ih- taken into ih- rednien ».....I , to lie», wild
too! Mr. Fronde has been writing a hi- twenty carbines were emptied and he fell* V*. 10 mull tiers «ml moruls ol I lie (ul1 11 n.ntii.n. j think ,,f ilu-ni. I’luv o i \ ,,n i'ity
tory of “The English in Ireland in the “pie,c«l »*i|h seventeen wound-, a mas, l'i'*11 people—sono hooks of the ..... * *~* * u- -end »- h,lp. W. wi-l, .-ultivate
lài'diteenth C ni nrv ” s. 1 rl hfeh -- il, -h and blood.,f Will tins I "’vest order,—nil these tit id t lie" r I H I1. It lil.lt» 101 s I Nslt'l LTllPiS IN ' "md U ■ , mn.i uni. lu.ii-.-.
U- , :n„l ,.,„tol he„, „ places i..C.tholic household*. Take, qi'EBEC LITï. T, '..''V1' , •' ;*f '"■'l: '■
ofZZuJtonK.XatGt TV,...... . ®1,ett- s* '•'■,* instance, got....... .. William Cnrl- tTüm wrS'1 ‘ ' u ,
of course, as nu-lnsl, as cat, he; 1,,„ what “d h!,'r‘' »t" |,v°" "m’s „oVvl.s-“l'nd,l.v.(lo-l'.nsV" ..... . ™E UR8DL1HK MONASTERY -EarAB- .d-;., th;il k ' I.lu.
English historian of the “Vnion" of the 11 msl Vhitwai ^Lr h W"1-’ “Williv Reilly,” every LlsHt0 1639 I have -pi,he,,.'* ’l*!,loral ,.r

10 -rth'TWisel Church as t„ his canse, we^omtaend the "f wllith lm,llvs ""ll I"'- , „ ,, ,. Iu* '■''unahi ti-e. and urges ih.
r} _ 'the ess ail amount oleand- martyivd prie.t to the prayers of the fai'h- 1,1,1 ".v- These nrc the hooks wliiel, 1 i1""' with imuh patine, II
Mr Fraud-' wld hen ^’T “T'" f«l-with the feeling. Iiouvver, that they nrc ot.cml to mir ...................... plnee j'1'"1, " ‘ ***, .aL.lv limn .pealm,. ....1,
•‘Eithf, “ msMr Froude "f "I, "'"n ' T11 Ih! l"'""'* »<Mre..,sl to him rather of the story papers. It isditUeilli to .............. ... 1111,1:1 he i;";»,""igto help |,w lik, I)„
freeo,goveLL>ti?1:»ddLSuv! thao ^r him.-GuhoUc W understand ....... . conscientious Call, 1 LA .............. ,AI"'3- wi,,i,l' u.’iï'., lîT 'Ï'Z

'A'“ ’° ...........  ’ ” After declaring _ , , --------- olie.s ean oilei these books to their ‘ I <ky (tin- South). Whvi, I 1,;„ K il„.
Lady Charles Thyune, who died in Lon- children, and it is probable that it I .ontimmi.\ *now willyti !.,• unthr mountniir. | will

don last week, wan one of an astonishing they understood the debasing consc- j ,ul l[ 1 1 * Vl n,u‘ 1,1 ,1"' h>undnti.,i, ,„i,„. t«, s,.,. if Umu i\. -t il„. truth,
but not exceedingly limited class_the <lllv,,,,(>s this kind of literature, the 1 in.-iilli, im', t liavily, in tin» - '1 tb ’U hit imn In lu lp ti^, that wv may
convert children of Anglican bishops cheap bait of a religious stamp on wa' 1,ul an 'die word. I’imis i 1,0 *1 'i" 'l"1 "'""ds Iik«*tin* ln*a«ts.”

ümfwimtiun'w; wi,ï:™mTan"^menîi '1 i*« Stanley, the daughter «f a late bishop ‘he tmwrs woiild not induce them to Hi-nd in Fratnr, mow . I,y Urn Ml,, of | f, ri;|; ; " »1*M. ...............J by
which has la-tod for TOO year, slmlI las, „0 of Norwich; .Mrs. Pye, the daughte r u'f vontmue the ..vmittid tor a very low ' ' tl,cm presents el,.thing for M.,|i\...V,!',,v"ifcsîü.'&te KJSsasted........  ......' " ..........ïiir“isti1,!!":, r6

SH£-rsF‘HdT EÏÏltSEBa"3 EEBEtlï.EBt? 1 ■ 7* - 'vj
...... !,i- sEfâîîtïï

Littng 11 util. London ?Wr.«, Jam 16. every pol,reman can «take in every village iad,--. armed with a good' down" l.w \ "V."p""; 1"',lh .*'*
and ->t net in Ireland, to every iieiscm, will t, > it,,. , «• ,v , lini * , ,l '* *“ v ■ .itln*r, < ml nnivtl she,
be the chief in»t rnin^nt of action. 'I lie en- u wliieh nuitains ni-»rc i \ wiiliin' ii'^i o’ ‘<l‘1 n,K I-a. I« une, “ i.ll t lit-in if 1 ,-mid

Cuited Kingdom, tou, so highly favoured tire population will be exposed to a system „,w limit- ihai, ewr wi,s f,„„,d in thé I ' "»?|| m" """ '"l"1 1 ........
hv Royalty as Scotland! At Edinburgh of private personal tvrrori,m. He shall palar......I the ('.car.'** , , ■ ■ T, *' ■ |,L|"' -■"*"*'hmg

carry on the agitation constitutionally and In the spring ,.f 1,14] Madame ,1 p, ! , V, "ei s|,ee,-li, tiai.slal.sl, made
openly. As fast a- the local leaders are Pedirie laid the'’h,,,,,, ati,’.,, sim e , ,1 '! i ’, '.‘.’.T"" ""''i " VI1 1imnrisoned others will lie obtained. n,.w Mm, asteiv mi tin- .. i..,,, ..ml "in. that emu planled by hind- as

Although Parnell is generally ......gnized granted l.y the (i„ve„,.,‘r, in tl, "name" of 1 i, ni"” "the'o.md"1; !"
SnteSte !h;ir,!:"la^:r,^'said,,;;"i,;1" rrirr"
head and Iront of the wor .ing and organ- chapel of the Monas,, ry. 'flie deeds,....1 o ti,! ,. !,, .'.'.‘T ""
iztng power of the Executive lies that tin ih.nalu,,, ,,f m arpent, of : ' . 1 ,

Among the great mass of the Irish peo- land within the limits „f ,juel.ee, was ""'•||l!*j ......
p.e the arrest of Davitt is condemned as liable the ,-nid Hex Ur-uliue \t„thei. to I ,rlr V* l"ll',w Madame de .a IVItrie „n
cowardly and arbitrary. Even his wmst build a   vent where the, max live a, - *•'{« "[ her Impie,,t e.xe.,i,-i„„, t„ Sillery.
enemies, tlunk the Government has made cording to their iu-litute and dev.de , ' aerompany her on
a mistake. Great uneasiness exists in the themselves |„ the edueatint, of v,.in ■ ' '*,ilv Tl"*"* -he Urol- the
ranks of the Leaguers at Dublin. It is girls,K,--,,,-handIndian. While,helm,Id- i | ..................
expected that the O.rvein ment will pounce i'„g wa.- going on. the mm,he, of seminar. P, 7 *,|,!"« '"les -I their hark
on all he oil,cers of the Executive seize is,- amounted to fortv-eighl ........ ll,.- ,1'11 " ■ "11 they look n« gax a il
the "thre m Dublin, and disband the 1„, visits exceeded eight hundred in ,|"'* "l ' " Ir-tal eeieiuony. or, t!:ex
Leagne 1,y proclamations. the course of vear. ftother Mary of i"'" ..... li.e, ,

1 he Leagues fundsxvere funded m the the Incarnation, 'with all her zeal V„ l."",,,,ll"« " lh,,r «""den
nvmrs of Parnell, Dillon, Davitt and f.-ses llnl llo- nuns, live in number’ haw     ""m l,, live in ||„-
Eagan, and can only lie made available on had labor I,ml their ►lieiigih, an 1 that T" i""1 ,""! 
tlie signatures of three of these gentlemen, the visits at llo- parlor were é„il<i,„r,l 1,1,1 ,l"
One,s now nn obtainable If another tins- - niWs, “ the Provide,, e of
tee is liupiisoned it would follow that the Heavenly Father provide- f„r all thim- 
mam Jiart of the funds would he uuavail. The pot of .«„«!, i- never empty ” ”
able for an iiuiefinite period. ‘ 1

A great indignation meeting was held 
at Luughrca, (lalway, on Friday, Ten 
Catholic priests were present. The meet
ing prole-ted against the arrest of Davitt.
Indignation meetings were also held at 
M ;ryborough, Ballinasloe and other plai

... % ,, , , The Herald’s cable says that DavitVs
in an English cable despatch to the ti,-.ket-„fdcave having been suspended, he 

Canadian press (it was not sent to the is liable to seven years mole penal servi- 
American press,) xvc find a report of a tu,'c'
banquet given to Mr. Franklin Go Weil The movement for the nonpayment of
i„,„ ., ' , ’ rents hardly created a greater sensationlate of the Reading railway, but now than ,1m announcement from several parts 
deposed. Die banquet was given by Mr. of the country that on some large estates 
Puleston, an English M. P., who, says the rent was actually being paid. This rent- 
despatch “Real a letter from mi in- Wing nim cineut is extending.
« lient iai member of Parliament, who "rs. Sullivan, wife of tlu- member for 
expressed his wish that Mr. Gowen lmd '?V1' Dll amore on I hursday,
power given to him to deal with the Irish I m'1 " ,n(!lus U,H,1 League for lie
Land Leaguers, who xvere now converting !;,u’ll0se "• carrying on the League work
one of Her Majesty's Provinces into a l',se. ",f !,e lucal hauler,
camp of armed and liloud-lhir.-ty rebels ; h<iV"r«l llul,<'” J"jnvd, and an executive 
for no one knows better than Mr (iowcii otheroilieeis werea]ipoint.
how to deal with such people. Mi Ooxven c<1* Liai,dies were also formed m other 
replied iu a short space, in which he ex- towns and villages of Ireland, 
pressed his pleasure in thus receiving the ... , 0 8ul,|Joa^ a, c to ’>d stationed al 
approbation of representatives of^ the V'r u'* the Shannon, at the disj.osal of 
landed and wealthy classes of England, * '« coast-guard ship \ aient. The forces 
who, us he himself, had nn sympathy ! ? *7 ba.tterl7 "" s,iann"11 >'«ing 
whatever with these Communistic senti- , 1 lit . atr-noil, tin- sentries are doubled 
ments which arc now in America as well “‘S , 1 ' , „ ,
ns in Ireland, Germanv and England, and ■ n "• ' j" Laud League on
threatened In overthrow the foundation I h l:hl.v' !'iH»n counselled the people to ro
of society. Mr. Gowen’- brief icmarks "m"'. T""1; L.ren.ian a so addressed th, 
were received with applause." The over- I L“eeL"e: A larKt' cheered
hearing tyrant of the Pennsylvania mines | i,,vltt* 
and rail loads is just the sort of 
toady to the English aristocracy, whose tool 
and agent lie has been. They have tin* 
satisfaction of knowing now that the 
corporation lie bankrupted has cast him 
out, and that even his “coal and iron 
police” would repudiate Ids authority.
I hi* Liberal English ministry can now 
"ffer him an engagement in Ireland as 
torturer, flogger, and conspirator against 
the troublesome farmers....Pilot.
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Hu in la y 13—HeptuugeulmA.
Double.

Monday, 14—HI. A gat lion, Pope and PonfeH- 
H<>r Double.

Tuesday, 1.'»— Oration 1). N. J. C.
Major

Wednenday, lti—It. (iregory X., Pope and Con- 
feNHor. Double.

j hursday, 17—si Ilygln, Pope and Martyr.
(Fix. ex. 11 Jan.) Double 

Friday, is—Ht. 1 laymand of Pumnfort. (km 
fessor. (Fix. ex. Z\ Jan.) Semi Double. 

Saturday. 1»—St. Titus, Hishopand ( 'onfeasor. 
Double.

li Class. Semi

Double

The I.nst Mass.
UK KLKIHON,” '* K YHI K KLKISON, 
the chant walled from the choir, 

Swelling through the old cathedral, sinking 
low. then lifting higher, 

above thu vaulted arches, far above the 
darkened dome,

Kl.KISO.N,” “Kviun ki.kison,” came 
echo like a groan.

Fall, i Li
“Kyk

Far

**(*II It 1STK Kl.KISO.N." ‘•ClIHIHTIt Kl.Ii'SoN,” 
walled the chant from out the choir, 

wered by the roll of thunder and the 
light ning’s livid fir 

While the storm wax
drowning the deep orgs 

“ClIHISTK KI.KIHON," “CltK
eame an echo like a groan.

as India is governed, 
that despotism is out of date at tlu* present 
day, Mr. Froudc expie>>e> the following 
remarkable jtinion: If we will neither 
rule Ireland nor allow the Irish to rule 
themselves, nature and fact may tell

louder, 
in's ton 
1ST k i:

fiercer,

i.i

An aged priest hent o'er the altar, breathing 
words of solemn prayer.

On bis face a look as awful 
Christs’, fastened t 

For to hi in was borne 
sue rod hands w 

And a voice had

, as the dead

while his
ere clasped,
Irdly wh isperod:—this

DIIKAI) M A ss M 1ST UK 1 11 Y l, AST .

To the cross on high uplifted, to the image 
of his Lord,

his eyes In fond devotion, and his 
soul adored —
•oui Ills secret dwelling,

angel whisper still, 
his heart in re 
— Be Thin

Glared the lightning, rolled the thunder, 
drowning the loud organ's tor 

Hut the first sad fear was over, 
lips the

Now
!..

And th

Raised 
Inmost 

Him who ft sent thu t

signation, meekly said, 
lc the will.

Ami

i".
fr<

re eu me no moan, 
voice rose calmer, clearer, ringing 
a silver bell,
kneeling people wondered, 

tie spell.

Casks of conversion to tin* Catholic 
reported from ijuar- > 

tui-s in which hostility to the Catholic faith 
is generally thought to he hereditary. A 
case of this kind has recently occurred in 
Mecklenburg, which has always been the 
huh and hotbed of Protestantism in Ger
many The Princess Alexandrins of Win- 
dischgratz is a granddaughter of the Dow
ager < 'land Duche-s of Mecklenburg, who 
herself is the only surviving sister of the 
Emperor William. From a statement in 
the Hamburger Nuchiicliten it would appear 

m,” soon the that the Princess Alexandrina has embraced 
ton on “hi-1Titur, lies l„ n.rm of Cixtliulic faith, and i- about to join the 
ud Bread. i order of the Sisters of Mercy at Prague.

■Non si m mi,NOS," "non s, „ nn.vrs." ! Wiudiscliyratz family iiself is an old 
thrice IiIh breast hv humMy st rikes, , La bulb tnmilx. ami it was generally 

Once his eyes are lifted upward," far beyond thought that all its members, even those 
To hls'souo'ho'savms11 victim, SS, rainent», ; 1 "nivti-.l with l’l'nlestant houses, brouglit 

grave conveys, | up then children as members of the
T,‘rape;Î!eal,1:-„"lrHAxTtr,""'" '"T V-thoü,; Oimrli. Be that as i, may, it is

a remarkable thing thaf a grandniece of 
,Hared the lighinlng, rolled Hie ilumdei, the German Emneror himself should be-
rorwmdm's'-ln'VInmré^lomÏÏ'iïeov,.,, <*.»»«>' VSi*':*> M.-r.-y in Austria, a, a

ascends a mighty moan, time when m Piussia it is unlawful for
muSmbhaiflowir101'' from itR,,,or villn-r. monk ■„■ a mm!-

Li>1)0011 l ïllVrlW;.

lips
his Lank treason, and in a part of theChurch are sometimlike

«mitten
by it

the other day Pro ft* 
justified the murder of Archbishop Sharp. 
Jle declared that it was “just the same 
thing as shooting “landlords in Ireland 
now-a-days,” and wound up: “Why should 
not a man take the sword and get that 
justice by his own hand which lie could

Fair bis face beamed with n radiance, bright 
er than the golden sun, 
the willing spirit tasted of that life 
almost begun,

Only once a shade passed o'er It, only once 
a tear drop fell,

When witli "Domini 
ills people all fa

The organ roils to softer music, the thunder 
mutters In the air, 

the bell fro 
. r Consecration 

“Hoc 1ST ! : XI M (’(HUTS 
fearful 

And t lie Vic 
Wine a

Blackie publicly

n s," hv badeI.'1’

Win nt tlie chancel, 
Frayer,

M Ki
rn not get from the authorities? Sharp 

a blackguard and a traitor, and if lie 
not that In* a time-'cver and a sneak. 
It served him right, and it would serve all 
right who used the sacredness of Divine 
laws for violence and oppression.” Such 
language is perfectly 
member of Parliament draw the attention 
of the Government to it? Will there not 
he a suspension of the Habeas Corpus Act 
in Scotland? Shall we not despatch 
army and navy northwards at once? If 

uprehension of the English language 
be as clear and sound as we imagine it to 
be, a sentence like the above is more of 
incitement to assassination than anything 
as yet uttered by the Land Leaguers. Ve't 
the Land Leaguers are on their trial for 
conspiracy, and Professor Black ie i> at 
large. I low is this ? Is it only in Ireland 
that treason is an offence against the law?
—Loinlim rnicer.<e.

Will nn

previous 1,1 
mortars.

provided with any 
,s,‘ "I their own 

u facture, cook a dinner in her 
once, kindling a lire, l.y striking 
white stones t»iget'hci : then filling a large 
hark tray oi bowl with water», flu x 
other stupes nil hot and throw them in 
till they have boiled a piece nf meat. 
Perhaps they prefer it Toasted then they 
le»w fu r it cord made <>| tendei bark dr of 

hemp, with which they suspend their 
steiiix, turning it a- adroitly as tlu* kitchen 
maid manages a suit. If if j, a pleasant 
day when Miiilono i- there; tin* little In
dian box"-are at play with the boxv and

cnimiiralatinnasthat .......cnUagniillnul,.,!; al,l!'w-""1 •*" " nnil.-n yiuiq, of
all that -1„. no,hi saw hv living .......... . 1,1 ' , ',■“* mI,'u1 "* ""j
«rty xvoiihl I». so nnnh gain forth,. .... . wl,u ll'u'",t',’„a *" -•.unci, mil,«h
Initia,is. uiihkiUfiil lln.ixv nr aiimn miiucikvil-

for success pro Vo k 
lint ureil jok

< ‘lintenn 1»tinnd has said that simplicity 
of soul is nn inexhaustible source ■•! lup 
pi ness. This simplicity was possessed i,y 
the Indians of our America. They only 
needed to be enlightened by religion, to be 
delivered of their gloomy uperstitions- 
< ruel practices, revengeful payions a 
al.Tiid pride, to he happy. That liberty 
of life which xva tiieiis that freedom 
from the shackles of custom and the 
of business xx huh civilized

velvet, lately sent them I,y the French I T'H,. l""" R"'1
nnmairli- inllnxveit the er.,- and lmniici ; : . i! ",7
a lnnnlreil nMheir f,„-, la.l l.veLliren, 1
marching two by txvo, 1 ntlu* order assigned * • ng\i Î1" 1 "? d'gii'sum, we
them, came a fie,. Next xvnlke.l Madame j 'AK .p,'11' V,"*;"l,r 'll' ln C.-ltr».-, at
de la 1'eltrie, leading........... . her seminar- ! r n'y' 1,1 V'nv ,that '•"* |:»"-
i-l-, in new tunic- „f red . nmelat and ,,T' '“"T1*1 ,"Ve r,,,.,!"!rT
xvliile cap.-; then can e a hmg tile of Indian 1 1 !, ''iclian chai» ! for mnlmyht 

.... , girls and women, dollied in garment- of "1RS-S, « "h a tew of the nio.it e.xenqdmy
Re-nhitmiis oniid.mnmK the , u,,.!,. ,lW]l |.i-linm -a fro.il made „f -, "I "l« -eiiimnri»ls. Little A«„es -not ygt

conduet nf the G nx’e, mu cut \v ere adopted, hlanket or a .. ..... . -kin, fa....... ....... the IVl' r "',l' 1,1 1 "'""I" i. He-
Meeting- are l.enig held through,ait the should, ,-tolhc knee and fa-lemsl as,,mil ..... "H U\ '.'"7,*"1 --1"* a**""'-W the
eountry. the xx-»i,t l.v a ginlhq their long black “«j1" Ly her vmd de- ripliun of all .he

A memorial ha- been prepared, mid i- lmir wn„ >im|,iy gathered hehiml their “« •«*“"'• , ' her** war « -er.,,on, and she
'•’“«'pvely signed ly he Engh-li ......... „eeklaee.' and hracdel.- „f colored ! 'Vl that llm Ikthlelumiitvs of

Ra^aL and moderate Home Ruler-, a-k heads cmqdeted He ir attire nn llo- hull. /* (',"*|l"' I" the Blessed Vir-
ine^iat Davitt be treated while in primn ,Ky The eletuy heeded I he i'" "'"L imUgi.a-
a- a hr- - via* nn-demeananl on account French pomtla-ion in the usual order. 11,„ r"':" 1 «'"J >"*• '•«îl
ot the date ol his health. The Parnell,I,.-.a it i- not ,d Ih, nroco-nm itself we write ullem.gs „f t|„. ])ivill0
ahstc.m from sag,-mg it. We .............. follow it from statin,, to.la! ! ll,e,'*.v,,! »lBethlehem, is*, n-al,

It,-generally he uved that the police ti„„,pausing an he hnspiial and then at the ! ha "1"’the to tears while she 
will -eize the Land League oil,, e- and the j ,sulim-, when- the nun, -mg the A* on,- "" aU*"‘1"* "f.vmcc, the gestures, a.s
League will hedi-handed by proclamation. and the go......... liai,-, as usual, won- I *“ tl,c wunls "f tll« I"™ her.

At a meeting of the Land League, Dll- , dcr and ailiuitv. Neither shall xvc tell nf 11,11 Mflatno de la Peltrie a- well as 
lm, charged the <.oven,,,tent with conspi- the dinner given al the Ua-lle tu a hum llar'1* «"'v oftem-r at home Ihas
me) o exasperate Irishmen, and thus -e. . dred of the Indians, while the six, trails- n),rua,1i »»'l we shall hear of bull, „.v,*d
cure the pas-age ol the Ooercton Bill. formed hv Frenel, court-dresses into gen- t,m«* D'L »' wdl as of little A g  

Exviteiueut ui Ireland, consequent upon tlemetm all Iml their bronze,1 face—xvere

our cm
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CATHOLIC PKESS. The bulk of English opinion on the 
1 risli question bears the same old trade, 
mark that has been fain il liar ever since 
discussion of the question began; hut there 
arc some Englishmen who dp a little think
ing for themselves, without reference to 
the trade-mark. Among the number is 
Mr. Auberoii Herbert, who has lately 
spoken through the l'all Mull . M i*. 
Ilerbet does not believe that “the Irish 
difficulty” can be cured by quackerv. 
His faith in “remedial measures” is w,v 
weak indeed. “Abyss opens brneatii 
abyss in tlii> Irish question,” he says, “even 
when you have got rid of such people as 
landlords. You may pass a land-bill 
every ten years; you may plant upas-t 
of every kind of favor and protection ; 
but these tilings will not bring you nearer 
the end.” What is it, then, that England 
should do ? Mr. Herbert answers, and 
his answer goes down tu the root. The 
right way to deal with Ireland is not in 
his opinion, to rule her with soldiers 
and constabulary. “The true and only 
method is to give rights and not favors. 
\ on must let her govern herself, even if 
selfgoveanment leads to independence. 
We are only dreaming dre uns in the 
paradise of folly, if we think that 
cobbing which Mr. Gladstone 
Forster can do is going to prevent this 
final issue.” This is unusual language 
from an Englishman, but there may lie 
more of it before the present “difficulty” 
is disposed of.—Pilot.

In tin* little convent on the wharf, the 
“ Lour re” nf tlio-v Freni h ladies xvhn in
habited it, tin-re xvere txvo InMirtlei. xvliu 
deserve a special mention; These

good Foundress and her attendant, 
Miss Charlotte Barre. It must have been 
from motives nf the purest rharitv and 
self-denial that Madame de la IVItrie re
solved to content herself xx-ith Mich ne

Signor Villa lias ready a new law of 
divorce for the early consideration of the 
Piedmontese Parliament. When all the 
six precepts of the Church shall have 
followed the Ten Commandments of God 
in their exodus from Italy, Mazzini's ideal 
will be realized, not at all to the edifica
tion or comfort of mankind, and, assured
ly, to the utter destruction as a free people 
of the unhappy Italians themselves.— 
London Unira*.

the

a laugh or a goud-But our readers haw contemplated long 
enough the picture of privations and suf 
ferings. Let us follow the generous French 
lady when shi- goes abroad, always in the 
intcre-ts of the dear seminarists, or of the 
Missions in general. On one of those oc
casions an incident occurred which has 
been recorded :

“Ireland is degraded.” Is she? If so, 
whose the fault? You have been govern
ing her for seven centuries. If she is de
graded, who is to blame? Seven centuries 
of rule ought not to have left her d&jmded. 
Seven centuries of misrule mviht, but seven 
centuries of good rule ought not. I fear, 
like the drowning pig, you are only cut- 
ting your own throat in your frantic ef
forts to save yourself. Ÿour arguments 
only turn aeainst yourself. Prove Ireland 
degraded, and the disgrace of that degra
dation falls upon yourself. If you value 
your reputation for government (and the 
governing races remember are the superior 
races) let us not hear that accusation again. 
Seven centuries of rule! or misrule, be it 
which it may! Say, then: what if 
should step down and out aid let 
one else try. Theirs could not he a worse 
failure than gonrs.—The Harp.

i niIt was the Feast of the Assumption- 
only fifteen day- after tin nuns had been 
welcomed to, and taken possession nf their 
new home. There was a grand procession, 
in which <i\ Indians, in mhos of silk and 1 man seeks

enjoys xxit.lt
1,1,1 incompatible with

any 
or Mr.

you
some

man to

It makes one's blood curdle to read of the 
horrible assassination of the latest Jesuit 
martyr, not in China, or Thibet, or Japan, 
but in a seuii-Christian and American Re
public. Father Gillett, whose cruel mur
der by the authorites of Guatemala xvc 
detail in another column, was not taken 
red-handed in war nor engaged in secret 
plot against Guatemala. Worn out with 
labors in a neighboring country, he sought 
temporary relief, recreation and change of 
air as an ordinary traveller, 
cause he was a Jesuit 
«Une to death, notwithstanding the pro-

Dr. Phjey m his recent book, “What is 
of Faith as to Everlasting Punishment,” 
makes a
strangley do not reflect that the denial of 
this doctrine involves the terrible blas- 
idieniv, that He, the Truth,so taught, that 
Ills diseiples, on the authority of His 
words, believed whut those hold not to be 
true; that lie did, in fact, not forc.-sce the 
effect of His oxvn words, lie who knew 
aU things, who was God as well as man. 
‘Who win neither deceive nor lie de
ceived.’” A most true principle, this. But

very pregnant remark : “Men

A great deal of good ammunition 
has been wasted against the out
works of what s known as pernic
ious literature, an I, it is hoped, with
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